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10th Paasuram
 

      “Nothucchu Varkam…” 
 

Q.1) In which Paasurams Lord Sri Rama was referred? 
 
Ans. He was referred in 10th, 12th, 13th and 24th  Paasurams 
 
Q. 2) What was the speciality of Gopika awakened in this Paasuram? 
 
Ans. The speciality is, she was appearing as though she completed the Vratam and  

enjoying the fruits of it (vrata phalam) whereas Andal and her companions  were 
yet to start the Vratam. 

 
Q. 3) What made the outside Gopikas think that the Gopika staying inside was enjoying 

the divine bliss all alone? 
 
Ans. Because the inside Gopika was never giving response to the calls of the outside 

Gopikas. She was not answering even one word to their pleadings. Therefore  
they were under the impression that she was enjoying the heavenly happiness. 

 
Q. 4) How is that they thought Srikrishna was also with the Gopika inside? 
 
Ans. Because the fragrance of Tulasi leaves was spreading outside also indicating the 

presence of Lord Krishna. 
 
 ( Andal categorically stated that wherever Tulasi is there, Narayana appears there. 

Therefore if we don’t grow Tulasi plants in our house we are the losers of  
NARAYANA’s presence in our house. Is’nt  it?) 

 
Q. 5) How to worship God if we want something, according to Andal in this Paasuram? 
 
Ans. Andal says “as soon as you recite the Mangala sloka: ‘nammaal pottha parai 

tarum punniyanaal’,  Lord Srikrishna  gives you the instrument called ‘parai’ 
 
 (If we are facing difficulties and mental tension, we should worship Lord 

Srikrishna with camphor-haarati and express our problems to him, and pray with 
clean mind, He solves all our problems); this is what Andal says. 

 
Q. 6) Explain the way Gopika is sleeping inside. 
 
Ans. Oh! she defeats even Kumbhakarna in sleeping. 
 
 (Kumbhakarna, brother of Ravana, sleeps for six months in a year and eats food 

for the rest of six months.  He got a boon to this effect.  What a peculiar mind?) 
 



Q. 7) There is a sage (Maharshi) by similar name  of Kumbhakarna.  Can you tell about 
him? 

 
Ans. He is Agastya  Maharshi.  Kumbham means pot.   
 As he is born out of a pot, he is called Kumbhakarna. 
 
Q. 8) Where did Agastya live? 
 
Ans. Kumbhakonam 
 
Q. 9) What are the great  deeds done by Agastya for the society? 
 
Ans. 1)  Fixing Vindhya mountains in a slanting position. 

2) Drinking the entire water of sea in one gulp 
3) Killing the Rakshasas Vaatapi and Ilvala 
4) Creating and developing Tamil language with grammar. 

 
Q. 10) How is the sleeping Gopika addressed in this Paasuram? 
 
Ans. A) Aattha Anandaludaiyay  (deep sleeping drowsy woman) 

B) Arungalamey  (an unavailable gem – this is addressed with lot of love and 
affection by Andal)  

 
Q. 11) “theyttamai vandu thira” why outside Gopikas are uttering this? 
 
Ans. When the Gopika was coming out hurriedly, the outside Gopikas  uttered this 

sarcastically, to give an implied meaning that ‘ at least take care of your disturbed 
saree before coming out.  So far you were closely over-powered by Krishna.   

 
Q. 12) Who are the Alwars remembered in this Paasuram and how? 
 
Ans. In this Paasuram the last Alwar of First Order, by name Peyalwar  was 

remembered 
: 
  Peyalwa r s Gopika of this Paasuram 
  ====== = = ================== 

a) The earth was made into a lamp, a) The Gopika in this Paasuram  
And Ocean was made into oil by   is enjoying divine happiness 
Payagai Alwars;     after completing Vratam 
Knowledge (jnaanam) was used to 
Lit the lamp by Poodattalwars; and 
All of them happily took shelter from 
Lakshmi and Narayana 
 

b) They were mentors of Tirumolisai   b)  Andal was addressed as Ammanai 
      Alwars         by all her companions 



c) Peyalwars never opened the doors nor    c) The Gopika inside, did not open   
Gave response to any other Alwars           the doors nor gave response.  
. 

d) In their third ‘andaadi’ they worshipped    d) Narayana was described as                                              
Narayana who was wearing Tulasi  ‘naatthathulai mudi naaraayanan 
(paantoi maarvil poontulai   meaning Narayana wearing Tulasi 
tanttulaai maarban) 

 
e) They allowed Thirumolisaialwaar        e)  The Lord was described as   

To hold  high position                                     ‘Nammaal  potthavarai tarum as he                                 
                                                                         Was blessing with ‘parai’.                   
 

f) The sanctimonious position of Guru        f)  The Lord was worshipped as 
was held by Thirumolisaialwar.                      ‘punniyanaal’ in this Paasuram 
 

g) When other religions were growing         g)  The Gopika who was in deep sleep 
Fast, he defeated all the other                          defeated  Kumbhakarna, an example 
Alwars in the argument and made them his    of Tamoguna, and she was awakened 
Serv aSnatys . i  n  g ‘pandorunal taan tandaano’ 
 

h) If all the alwars were like a gold chain,      h)  All the Gopikas were like gems in  
He was like precious gem in the chain.           The necklace and she was the main gem 
Because in the book written by him he    described as ‘arumkalame’ 
began with the words ‘thirukkannen’  She was a very special Gopika as  
(I saw Goddess Lakshmi) and concluded she could retain Krishna with her. 
with words ‘poomel thiru’ (Lakshmi in  
the Lotus).  No other Alwar described  
like this in their scripts. 
 

  Q. 12)  What is the book gifted to us by Peyalwaar and how many Paasurams  
            Are in it?  
 
Ans.    He blessed us with his ‘munraanthiruvandaadi (Iyarpalo bhagam) in which  
 There are 100 Paasurams. 



Visited the Site for Proposed 
Goshala

at Mankal (Vill) Maheshvaram (Man) Hyd.,

Talking with Sri Dattatreya 
Asramam Committee 

Members

Looking the Site for 
Sree Gokulam and Goshala with 

the Committe Members at  
Mankhal Village Maheshwaram 

Mandal 

Discussing about the Sree Gokulam with 
Committee members and Farmers 



Kaarteeka Deeparchana At

 
at Simha Giri, kottagunj, Palamuru.

Sri Laxmi Narasimha Swami Temple

Organised By : VishwaHindu Parishad  
 Palamuru

Date : 02-11-09



Programme of 
Sreeman Maringanti Srirangaacharya Smaraka 

Puraskara Pradanam - 2009

Date : 05-11-2009
Devulapally Ramanujam 

Kalamandir,
 Tilak Road, Hyd.,



Respected Governer of Andhra Pradesh 
Sriman Tiwari Garu asking Tiruppavai Kokila Manjulasree 

about the Sree Seva Foundation, 
reading the Slokas  (Sticker) of Tulasi, Cow, Kumkum.

Giving the Memorandam to The Governer of Andhra Pradesh
  by 

Sub : 

Date :    Place : 

Sri Tiwari Tiruppavai Kokila Manjulasree Founder of 
Sree Seva Foundation

Requesting for Recognisation of the Cow as a National 
Animal.

13-11-09   Hyderabad.



Meeting Held on 13-11-2009 at 
Narendra Bhavan, Kachiguda, 

about the Cow to Recognise it as a 
National Animal

News coverage  in Daily News Papers.
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Sree Tiruppavai kokila Manjulasree at the Programme of 
Marriage for Sri Tulasi and Amla

Meeting 

Felicitation

Pravachanam and Puja



Cows Caught by the Boinpally Police  which are Sending to Slaughter House

Sub Inspector of Police 
Boinpally  at the 
Press meet announsing the 

Rescued Cows being  
handovered  to 

Mr. Sataiah

Sree Seva Foundation

Cows Transporting to goshala of 

at Mankal (V) Maheshwaram (M), Hyd., with Police Protection
Sree Seva Foundation 



>√dü+s¡ø£åD $wüj·T+̋À eTq≈£î düVü≤ø£]+∫q b̨©düT 

n~Ûø±s¡T\T  ̀ »]–q $wüj·÷ìï MT&çj·÷≈£î $e]dü÷Ô . 

uÛ≤s¡rj·TT\+<ä]ø° bÕ*∫Ã bÕ*+#̊ >√e÷‘·≈£î 

ø£wüºø±\+ ø£*–+~.  ãÁø°<é |ü+&ÉT>∑ dü+<äs¡“¤+>± e+<ä̋≤~ 

<̊oj·T >√e⁄\T, <ä÷&É\T, dü+Á|ü<ëj·T éekÕj·÷ìøÏ 

|ü≥Tºø=eTà̋…’q m<äT›\T ø£uÒfi≤\≈£î (Slaughter house) ≈£î 

#·≥º $s¡T<ä∆+>± ‘·s¡*+|üã&ÉT‘·THêïsTT.

l ‹s¡TbÕŒyÓ’ ø√øÏ\ eT+E\l >±] ÄodüT‡\‘√ 

l ùdyê bòÂ+&̊wüHé ø±s¡́ ø£s¡Ô\T |ü>∑\qø£, sêÁ‘·qø£ ÄVü‰s¡ ìÁ<ä\ 

>∑T]+∫ …̋ø£ÿ#̊j·Tø£ nH̊ø£ #Óø̆b̨düTº\ e<ä› nÁø£eT+>± 

‘·s¡*düTÔqï 200 >√e⁄\qT (Ç|üŒ{ÏøÏ) ø±bÕ&ç eTq eTùV≤X̄«s¡ 

eT+&É\+̋Àì >√XÊ\̋À dü+s¡ø£åD u≤<Ûä́‘· #̊|ü≥º&É+ »]–+~.

á H̊|ü<Ûä́+̋À Compensation, Cow - Veternary, minimum maintenance, 

Transportation & Court expenditures s¡e÷s¡$T ø̌£ Äe⁄≈£î 2,000/̀ or $50  n>∑T#·Tqï~.  ø±e⁄q 

<ë‘·\T á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± eTT+<äT≈£î sêe\dæ+~>± ø√s¡T#·THêïeTT.  MT ∫qï $sêfī+ >√e⁄ e÷‘·  ÁbÕD≤\qT 

ø±bÕ&ÉT‘·T+~.

 Paypal  |ü+|ü<ä\∫q yês¡T

Cheque or  DD or Online <ë«sê |ü+|ü‘·\∫q yês¡T 

Ò̋<ë á ÁøÏ+~ nÁ&Édt ≈£î |ü+|üe#·TÃ.

 sreeseva@gmail.com, 

Account Name : Sree Seva Foundation,
Bank : State Bank of India
A/C No : 30794656952
Branch Code : 07641
Branch : Barkatpura
City : Hyderabad - 27

l ùdyê bòÂ+&̊wüHé

H.No. 3-4-829/A/1, 
First Floor, BJP Office Lane, 
Barkatpura, Hyderabad, -27.

 b̨©düTyê] düVü‰j·T+‘√ >√e⁄\qT       

  >√XÊ\≈£î ‘·s¡*düTÔqï 

∫Á‘·+

l ùdyê bòÂ+&̊wüHé

>√ bÕÁD<ëq+ #Ój·T́+&ç

z+ l >√e÷Á‘̊ qeT:



Programme of 
Srimad BhagavathGeeta 

Yagna Mahostavam 
on Occassion of 

Geeta Jayanti 
at Raaja Peta, Nalgonda (D) 

on Dated: 28-11-09 
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